Lipid quantitation in formalin-fixed liver sections.
We describe a simple, sensitive, and quantitative procedure for measurement of triglycerides and protein contents in formalin-fixed liver sections. The method can detect as little as 0.27 microgram of triglycerides per mg of protein. It is based on selective binding of Sudan IV and Fast Green FCF to fat and total proteins, respectively, and their sequential elution with solvents. Sudan IV is eluted readily with acetone and Fast Green with NaOH-methanol, and the absorbances obtained at 500 and 610 nm can be used to determine the amount of triglycerides and total protein. The color equivalence for Fast Green was obtained after destaining the sections and measuring the protein contents by micro-Kjeldahl analysis. The color equivalence of Sudan IV was estimated by determining the triglyceride content in liver homogenates by an enzymatic procedure and then measuring the amount of dye bound to multiple fixed sections. There was a strong linear correlation between the triglyceride content as determined chemically and that obtained using the equivalence colors (r2 = 0.98). This method is useful to measure fat content in tissue samples and could be applied to evaluate the progression of liver disease.